
Better access to life-saving 
medicines through 
interactive SMS in Malawi: 
JSI’s cStock
Although child mortality has substantially declined in Malawi during the past 
decade, the mortality rate among children under 5 years old (underfives) remains 
above the global average at 71 deaths per 1000 live births (1). Despite the 
introduction of community case management in 2008 to improve the health of 
underfives in remote areas, poor infrastructure and lack of access to information on 
supplies has continued to result in regular stock-outs of critical medicines. A 2010 
assessment (2) showed that only 23% of health surveillance assistants (HSAs) 
had in stock the four key life-saving medicines needed to treat all three targeted 
childhood illnesses (malaria, pneumonia and diarrhoea). At the same time, central- 
and district-level managers had little access to community logistics data, limiting 
their ability to respond to local needs. 

John Snow, Inc.’s (JSI’s) cStock initiative is a text message (SMS)-based, open-source, web-
accessible logistics management information system for community-level health products. By 
making it easier to communicate information on stock levels, cStock facilitates decision-making 
throughout the supply chain and reduces transport time and costs. District Product Availability 
Teams provide a mechanism for cStock data to be used for management and performance 
monitoring. These teams help improve children’s health outcomes by making products more readily 
available to HSAs. The teams use cStock data to monitor performance targets, develop action plans 
and recognize good performance.  

How cStock works

HSAs use their own basic mobile phones to send information on their stock levels and stock received 
for up to 19 medicines and supplies, simply by using SMS over a toll-free phone line. cStock 
automatically calculates quantities for staff at health centres, who check their stock levels and advise 
HSAs when stock is available for pick up. If they do not have enough stock to resupply the HSAs, they 
alert the HSAs and district managers. District- and central-level managers can access data via a web-
based dashboard, which generates easy-to-use reports showing stock levels. In this way, they can 
monitor supply chain performance, identify areas of need and take actions to improve the availability of 
these essential medicines at the community level. 

Supporting national public health programming

cStock is used to manage four of the six child and reproductive health commodities designated as 
vital by the UN Commission on Life-Saving Commodities. The system directly supports achievement 
of Recommendation 6 on Supply and Awareness and is named in the Commission’s report as an 
example of a best practice for building on information and communication technology to achieve 
improvements in supply chain (3). Based on a 2012 evaluation (4) conducted by the project in 
collaboration with a local evaluation partner, Malaria Alert Centre, cStock has improved the visibility 
of community logistics data, enabled more informed decisions on supply levels, reduced stock-out 
rates and helped make product allocation more efficient in Malawi. cStock has played a critical role 
in making medicines consistently available for effective child health and family planning services. 
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Partnerships for support and sustainability

In 2013, Malawi’s Ministry of Health (MOH) formally endorsed cStock 
as its information system of choice for community programmes, 
along with the establishment of District Product Availability Teams 
to use cStock data to better manage supply chain performance. 
In scaling up cStock, the approach has been to partner with other 
organizations in Malawi to create broad ownership for the innovation. 
Master trainers in each district have been facilitating roll-out training 
sessions in newly added districts – even without JSI staff presence. 
The MOH and JSI are building internal support for adding a line item 
for cStock in the MOH’s budget, and the MOH has approved the 
mainstreaming of cStock into any future national electronic logistics 
management information system frameworks. Finally, to encourage 
long-term shared ownership, the MOH has established the Medicines 
for Community Health Innovations Taskforce to guide and coordinate 
scale-up and sustainability among partners. 

This project also includes a partnership with Dimagi to convert 
some SMS messages to unstructured supplementary service data 
(USSD) technology, which will support long-term cost reductions 
and help scale up the system.

IWG catalytic grant for mHealth programme scale-up

John Snow, Inc. (JSI) was awarded a grant to scale up the cStock 
initiative in Malawi by the United Nations Innovation Working 
Group’s (IWG’s) catalytic grant competition for maternal, newborn 
and child mobile health (mHealth), managed by the United Nations 
Foundation. JSI was successful in the grant competition because it 
employs an effective delivery strategy for an evidence-based child 
health intervention, combined with creative financing strategies 
to promote sustainability – elements that are critical for mHealth 

tools to contribute to Millennium Development Goals 4 and 5.1 
Through IWG, JSI is receiving assistance from the World Health 
Organization’s Department of Reproductive Health and Research 
to optimize scale-up of the cStock initiative while contributing to 
the mHealth evidence base and best practices on implementation 
and scale-up. Please visit http://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/
topics/mhealth/en/ or http://www.unfoundation.org/features/
mhealth/iwg.html for more information.

Partners: Ministry of Health Malawi, Dimagi

For more information please contact: Yasmin Chandani, Project 
Director, SC4CCM (ychandani@jsi.com), or Sarah Andersson, 
Country Technical Manager, SC4CCM (sandersson@jsi.com)
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1 MDG 4 is to reduce child mortality; MDG 5 is to improve maternal health  
(www.unmillenniumproject.org/goals/gti.htm)
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By September 2014, all 29 districts will receive 
coverage. The IWG grant has targeted two districts:


